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Te Awhi Rito
Better Health for Mothers and Babies

Kia Ora

Ways to be
involved
Join our Forum’s Face-

and welcome to the first edition of the

ON TRACK Network Forum for Women & Whānau. The
ON TRACK Network is a New Zealand-wide clinical trials
research network. This means we connect with people
from across the whole country who are
interested in research that aims to improve the health
and wellbeing of mums and babies. This includes
midwives, obstetricians, neonatologists, nurses,
researchers, hospital managers, funding agencies, policy
-makers, and most importantly, consumers – the mums
and babies we do the research for.
We have been running since 2016 and have had many
women and their babies participate in the trials that the

Network supports. We thought it was time to invite you
to get more involved in what the Network does. We
also wanted to give you the opportunity to learn more
about the research supported by the Network.
We would like our Forum to be easily accessible to
anyone, providing space to talk about research and for
you to share your experiences and ideas. The Forum is
mainly run through our Facebook group but our
quarterly newsletters will provide a taster of what we
are up to. Please do read and pass onto others.
With warmest wishes from The ON TRACK Network
Forum for Women & Whānau Advisory Committee

book group and
become part of the
conversation.
Attend our annual Trial
Development Workshops.
Contribute to our newsletter by emailing us.
Follow us on Twitter.
Join our research prioritisation project and tell us
what is important to you.
Watch out on our Facebook page for invites to
join specific projects.
Contact us at any time:
ontracknetwork
@auckland.ac.nz

Do you have a clinical
trial story to share? We

Why I participate in clinical trials Jessica Steele
During my pregnancy with our first-born son I was approached by my midwife
to participate in the GEMS study. I knew nothing of the study and even less
about being a research participant. A few things led me to consider
participating. My older sister had struggled with gestational diabetes with
both of her pregnancies and I felt that anything I could do to contribute to
knowing more about gestational diabetes, especially within New Zealand,
would be helpful. I also remembered my mum participated in a research study
in the 80’s when I was a baby, I obviously don’t remember participating but I
do remember being told about it as a child and feeling a sense of pride
knowing that I had contributed to something that would benefit future babies.
Jessica and family
Lastly, the GEMS study made sense and did not require a lot from me. Standard
antenatal care includes testing for gestational diabetes and other than a few questionnaires, participating was not
difficult or time-consuming.
Taking part in the GEMS study was a great way to dip my toes in the water of research participation. The research
team were lovely and kept me well informed. After meeting some of the research midwives and clinicians I was
invited to attend this year’s ON TRACK Network trial development workshop as a consumer. The workshop was so
interesting. I enjoyed seeing how research projects evolve and was happy that as a mum I was invited to give my
input about research designs. My participation in the workshop led to me joining the Forum’s Advisory Committee
with other mums to help ensure those most impacted by research have their voices heard.
I think as a naturally curious person I was inevitably drawn to the research community, especially in the wild first
days with a newborn. Our son was born at 36 weeks and had great difficulty feeding. Though we didn’t participate in
any studies around late premature infant feeding I recall seeing one later on and thought it would have been
helpful to join. I would like to know the findings as I would love for future mums struggling to feed their newborns to
have access to better guidance to lean on in those difficult times.
As a social worker I have always been aware of how important research is – how can you recommend an
intervention, a solution, a therapy, without first knowing if it works? Studying these big questions is vital work, and
becoming a mum solidified this for me. I now undertake research in my own field of work and am always
appreciative of the people and whānau who so generously share parts of their parenting journeys with me.

would love to hear from you.

You can email us: ontracknetwork@auckland.ac.nz
Or, join us on Facebook:
Forum for
Women & Whānau

“I like to think that contributing to research in Aotearoa has come full circle for me and my
whānau. We have certainly benefitted along the way from those who came before us and
contributed to studies that have helped us to better understand our babies and their needs”
And now I can tell my children when they’re older, “did you know, you helped researchers better understand
gestational diabetes? That’s you, in those studies. You helped develop that knowledge and now mums and babies
are better off for it”.

ontracknetwork@auckland.ac.nz

Forum for
Women & Whānau
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Meet the Forum’s Advisory Committee

The ON TRACK Network Forum for Women & Whānau has

its own Advisory Committee—a small group of individuals who share their experience and skills to help grow the Forum.
We caught up with the group to find out more about their involvement.
How did you get involved with this group? Each member has a
different back story as to how we got together as an Advisory
Committee for the Forum. We have each responded to various
requests to become involved, either through speaking with members of
the ON TRACK Network directly, attending ON TRACK Network events
or more recently through Facebook.
Why did being involved in the Forum appeal to you? We all have our
own reasons for wanting to be involved. We each appreciate the
importance of the work the ON TRACK Network does in helping to
improve care offered to expectant mums and their babies. The Forum is
an important part of the Network to help ensure Network activities
remain meaningful and relevant to everyone. We want to help get the
Forum off the ground and encourage contribution from others,
particularly those parents who have clinical trials experiences to share.

our group is so important—so we can come together and discuss
different viewpoints and perspectives. We can each agree that it
doesn’t really matter too much about our own vision, but rather that
the Forum evolves from the contributions made by others, particularly
those visiting our Facebook page.
What is the one thing that excites you most about this Forum? There
are various things that excite us. We really look forward to hearing
from expectant mums and new parents—engaging with them to learn
more about what research they want. Its exciting to think about all the
different perspectives and stories that members of the Forum may
share and how we can respond to make clinical trials better. We are all
just really keen to see where the Forum takes us!

What do you do as a member of the Forum’s Advisory Committee?
We each have our own life experiences and backgrounds that are very
different and that allow us to bring unique insights and skills to the
group. Its really just about coming together regularly and contributing
thoughts and ideas on various activities of the Forum.
Phoebe de Jong, Jessica Steele, Katie Groom,
Jenny Warren, Cheana Horua –Heather

How would you like to see the Forum develop? We probably each
have our own vision for how the Forum may develop, and that’s why

New Zealand Research: the OBLIGE Trial
Outpatient balloon versus inpatient gel - a multi-centre
randomised controlled trial for induction of labour
There are a number of clinical trials the ON TRACK Network supports – trials we hope
you will find interesting and inspiring. One of them currently recruiting women from
hospitals throughout New Zealand is the Oblige trial. This trial is about induction of
labour, or starting labour artificially. It is an important trial as induction of labour is
common with 1 in 4 New Zealand women having their labour induced.
What’s exciting about the Oblige trial? It’s a clinical trial comparing two methods for induction of labour, one of which has the potential to offer
women more choice and satisfaction.
So what’s it all about? There are different ways labour can be induced. Most women in New Zealand have their labour induced using a gel
applied to the cervix which contains a naturally occurring hormone called prostaglandin. Because the gel can cause contractions women have to stay
in hospital for monitoring. They may also need to stay in hospital to have the gel re-applied.
An alternative way to induce labour is to use a balloon catheter inserted through the cervix which is then inflated to gently stretch the cervix. This
method is less likely to cause contractions and so monitoring is not usually required. It’s this balloon catheter method for induction of labour that
researchers therefore think has the potential to give women more choice and improve satisfaction. This is because women having balloon catheter
induction can be cared for as ‘outpatients’ where they can go home for the first 18-24 hours.
Both methods are safe, effective and commonly used. The Oblige trial has been designed to inform researchers which method is most likely to lead
to a vaginal birth, which is most cost effective, which method women prefer and to see if they are both equally safe.
Women who are invited to participate and subsequently volunteer to take part have an equal chance of receiving the balloon catheter or the
prostaglandin gel. Women are assigned to one of the groups randomly and cannot choose which method of induction to have. 1,550 women from
across New Zealand will be invited to take part making the trial one of the largest investigations of induction of labour ever undertaken.
If you are planning induction of labour from 37 weeks’ gestation you may wish to think about taking part in
the OBLIGE trial. To learn more including which hospitals are involved you can visit the trial website where
you will also find a great video explaining the trial: https://oblige.auckland.ac.nz/
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